
Parkway Little League
P.O. Box 320152

West Roxbury, MA 02132

PLL Board Of Directors Meeting, 4/5/22, 6 p.m., Elks Club

Attendance
Kevin Boczkowski
John Burns
Ian Browne
Kevin Cloutier
Rich Curran
Pat Goonan
Dave Greenwood
Masai King
Mike Liendo
Tim Mills
Dennis Roache
Brian Taggart

Absent
Keith Gagnon
Mark Loewen
Matt Pieroway
Mike Seaton
Bill Sittig

4:5:1
Senior Member open forum
Senior member Amy Browne suggests a good-will gesture for the neighbors 
who bought the 9 Cutter Road property that Ian and Amy used to live at 
adjacent to the complex. When the developers bought the house from Ian and
Amy, they dislodged the net that protects that yard from incoming 
baseballs before new owners purchased from the developers. The couple has 
a 1-year-old child. Amy wonders if the league can find a way to get these 
people some protection for their yard.

Dennis Roache said it is in the league’s plan to protect that property as 
part of the Bunker Field renovations. Dennis plans on getting a net built 
from 9 Cutter and through the length of that perimeter across the 
outfield. Dennis says he will look into a temporary solution before the 
renovation starts. He and Tim will look to get an estimate and report 
back.

4:5:2
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Field Updates
Curley has been down there getting everything ready for Opening Day on 
Saturday. Tim has a punch list of things to do he will make sure get done 
by Saturday morning. 

4:5:3
Division Call-up Process
The process is clear in the Majors. Everybody knows that all moves go 
through the player agent. Dennis wants to make sure the Minors and 
Instructional GMs know this as well. You can’t just unilaterally call a 
player up. 

2:7:5
Safety Officer’s Update
John Burns said we’ve done great on CORI checks this year. John is missing
30 State background checks. He will reconcile this and get us up to speed.

12:13:2
Sponsorship Updates
As of today, we have 47 checks in for $30,675. Last year at this time, we 
had $34,675. Dave says he is holding $2,000 from three sponsors so the 
number will be going up to $32,675. Dave said we are going to be doing 
something with Salem Food Market probably the week after April vacation. 
They will give us 15 percent back for everything that is sold at Salem 
Food Market for that whole week. Dave got the gift certificate from Dick’s
Sporting Goods for the raffle that was such a success last year. All the 
teams will have tickets. 

1:10:1 
General Ledger Update 
Brian Taggart sent out a general ledger to the board earlier in the day 
and recapped it at the meeting.

4:5:4
All-Star Manager Selection Committee
The five-person All-Star Manager Selection committee consists of the 
Majors GM, the Commissioner and the Summer League coordinator and two at-
large board members who are nominated/elected by the board. John Burns, 
Kevin Cloutier, Matt Pieroway and Dave Greenwood have volunteered for this
committee. The board will have vote to see which members get elected to 
the committee.

The All-Star manager selection committee will recommend managers for all 
three age groups to the board at the meeting on May 10.
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12:13:8
Opening Day update
Masai King, our Opening Day coordinator, is organizing where volunteers 
will be on the parade route. Masai notes we have our special event license
and parade permit. Wally or Tessie will be there. Softball will march with
us also. Names were discussed for first pitch ceremonies, and anthem 
singer, and also people to recognize during moment of silence. Details 
will ironed out soon.


